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J INCHING SHOES:'
lYrmtfie Saturday Rnnnv.

There are to wa of dealing with plnoh-in- g

shoes. The out ia to wear tbena until you
get accustomed to the pressure),' aud so wear
them easy; the other id to kick them off aud
have done with them altogether. The one is
founded ou the ftGuouiutoClatinfc principle" of
human nature, by which-- ' it is enabled to
fit itself to circumstances, .the other Is tht
high-hande- d masterfulness whereby the earth
is subdued aud obstacles removed the oue is
emblematic of Christian patience, the other of
l'agan power. Both are good in certain stats,

. and neither is absolutely the best for all con-

ditions. TLere are some shoes' indeed which,
do what we will, we can never wear emy. We
may keep thorn well fixed ou our feet all our
life, loyally accepting the pressure which fate
and misfortune have impoaud on us; but we
go lame and hobbled in consequence, and nevr
Enow what it Is to make a free step, or to walk
on our way without discomfort. Examples
abound; for anicmg all the pilgrims toiling
more or less paiutully through life to death,
there is not one whoae shoe3 do not pinch him
8omewhere, how easy soever they may look,
and how soft 'Soever the material of which
they may be made. Even those proverbial
poifbt'gsoia of roomy shoes, ihe tralitional
Kirjj; and Piiuceaa, have their own private
little bedroom slippers, whioh pinch tlieru un-

detected by the gaping multitude who mea-
sure happiness by lengths of velvet and
weight I golden embioidery; and tbe pro-Terbi- al

owners of the treasure which all seek
and none liud, might better stand as instances
of sorrow than of happiness examples of how
badly shod poor royalty 13, and liovr, far more
than meaner folk, it gutters from the pinching
of its princely shoes.

The ungeuiality of a profession Into which
a muu may have been forced by the injudi-
cious overruling of his friends or by the exi-

gencies of family position and inherited right,
is one form of the pinchiug shoe by no means
rare to find. And here again poor royalty
oomes iu for a share of the grip on tender
places and the consequent hobbling of its feet.
For many an hereditary king was meant by
nature to ba nothing but a plain oountry gen-

tleman at the best perhaps even less. Many,
like poor "Louis Capet," would have gone to
the end quite happi-- aud respectably if ouly
they might have kicked olF the shoeg of
sovereignty, and taken themselves to the high-low- s

of the herd; if only they might have ex-

changed the sceptre for the turning-lathe- , tha
pen or the fowling-piece- . "Je dctesto mon
metier do rui," Victor Emmanuel U reported
to have said to a republican friend who sym-
pathized with the monorch's well-know- n

tastes in other things beside his hatred of the
kingly profession; aud history repeats its
frank avowal in every page. But the purple
is almost as hard to be got rid of comfortably
as Ueinueira's robe; for the most part carry-
ing the skin along with it, and trailed through
a pool of blood in the act of transfer which is
scarcely what royalty, oppressed with its
own greatness, and willing to rid itself of
Bceptre and shoes that it may enjoy itself in
list slippers after a more bourgeois
fashion, would find in accordance with its
Wiethe.-1- . Lower down in the social scale we find
that the same kind of misfit betweennatureand
position is a very frequent occurrence pinch-
ing hhoes productive of innumerable corns and
tender places. How often w) see a natural
"heavy" securely swathed iu cassock aud
toands, and set up in the pulpit of the family
church, simply because the titbes were large
and the living lay in the family gift. Eat th.it
Btiff rtctoral shoe of his will never wear easy.
The man's secret soul goes out to tho parade-groun- d

and the mess-table- . The gutter aud
jingle and theatrical display ol a soldier's life
Beem to him the finest things in the whole
round of professions, and the quiet, uneventful
life of a village pastor is of all the most abhor-
rent. Ho wauts to act, not to teach. Yet there
he is, penned in beyond all. power of break-
ing loose ou this 6ide of the grave; bound to
drone out muddled sermous halt au hour long
and eminently good for sleeping-draught- s, in-

stead of shouting terse aud stirring word of
command that eet the blood on lire to hoar;
bound to iout the . bhadowy enemy of souls
with weapons he can neither feel nor use, in-

stead of prancing ott at the head of his men;
wavivg his drawn sword above his haal iu a
Whirlwind of excitement and martial glory, to
ront the tangible enemies of his couutry's Hag.
lie loves his wile, and takes a mild parsonio
pleasure in his roses; he energizes his schools,
and beats up recruits for his parish penny
readings; he lends his pulpit to the mission-
ary delegates, and takes the chair at the
meeting for the conversion of Jews; he does
his duty, poor man, so far as he knows how,
and so far as nature gave him the power;
but his fret are in pinching shoes all his life
long, and no amount of walking on the cleri-
cal highway can ever make them pleasant
wearing. Or he may have a passionate love
for the sea, and be mewed up in a lawyer's
musty cilice, where his large limbs have not
half enough space for their natural aotivity,
where he is perched for twelve hours out of
the twenty-tou- r on a high stool against a desk,
instead of climbing cat-lik- e up the ropes, and
set to engross a long-wind- deed of convey-
ance, or to make a fair copy of a bill of costs,
instead of bearing a hand in a gale, and saving
Lis ship by pluck and quickness. lie could
save a ship better than he oau engross a deed;
while, as for law, he cannot get as much of
that into his heavy brain as would enable him
to advise a client on the simplest case of assault;
but be knows all the dilterenoes of rig, and
the whole code of signals, and can tell you to
a nicf ty about the llags of all nations, and the
name and position of every spar and stay and
sheet, and when to reef and when to set sail,
With any other nautical information to be bad
from books and a chauce cruise as far as the
Kore. That pen behind his ear never ceases
to gall aud fret, his shoe never ceases to pinch;
and to the last day of his life the high stool
in the lawyer's office will be a place of penance,
and the sailor's quarter deck the very heaven
of his ambition. No doubt, by the time the
soldier wrongly labelled as a parson,
or the sailor painfully workipg the legal
treadmill, comes to the end of his ca-

reer, the old shoe which has pinched him so
long will be worn comparatively easy. The
gradual decay of manly vigor, and the slow
but sure destruction of strong desires, reduce
one's feet at last to masses of accommodating
pulp; but what sufferings we go through before
this result can be attained what years of
fruitless yearning, of fierce despair, of pathetio

of jarring discord between
work and fitness, urn it pound all the life out
of lis before our bones become like wax, aud
pinching shoes are transformed to easy fitting
slippers. For itself alone, not countiug the
beyond, it would scarcely seem that such a
life was worth tbe living.

Another pinching shoe is to be found in cli-
mate and locality. A man hungering for the
busy life of the city has to vegetate in the
rural districts, where the days drop one after
the other like leaden bullets, and time is only
marked by an accession of dullness. Another,
thirsting for the repose of tbe country, has to
jostle daily through Cheapside. To one who
thinks Canadian salmon-fishin- g the supreme
of earthly happiness, fate gives the chance of
chasing butterflies in Brazil; to another who
holds "the common objects of the seashore"
of xnore'aoooa&t than silver and gold, an ad
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verse fortune assigns a statiou in the middle,
of a plain as arid as if the world had ben
made without water; and a third, who cares for
nothing but the free breathing of tueopen moors;
or tie rugged beauty of tbe barren fells, is
dropped down into the heart of a narrow valley
where he cannot see the sun for the tress. At
first this matter of locality seems to be but a
very mall grip on the iot, not worth a
thought; but it is one Of a oertain cumulative
power impossible to describe, though keu
enough for him who suffers; and tbe pinching
shoe of uncoageaial place is quite as hard to
bear as that of unoongenial work. Again, a
man to whom intellectual companionship
means more than it does to many, is thrown
into a neighborhood where ha cannot hope to
meet with comprehension, still less with sym-
pathy. He is a Free-thinke- r, and the neigh-
borhood goes in for the sttiotest Methodism or
the highest ultra-Ritualis- he is a radical,
and he is in the focus of county Toryism,
where the doctrine of equality and the rights
of man is just so much seditious blasphemy,
while tbe British Constitution in held as a
direct emanation from divine wisdom second
only to the Bible, or he is a Tory to the
backbone aiid his backbone is a pretty stiff
one and he U in tha midst of that blatant
kind of radicalism which thiiA geutlehooi
a remnant of the dik ages, and cotifoiia ls
good bwediug with servility, and loyalty to
the crown with oppresniou of the piople. Sur-
rounded by his kind, h U a mm h
alone R3 if in tbe ruidlle of a de-

sert; an Knglisliman among Knplish'iiD,
he b3 no more mental compuionihip tunu
if he were iu a foreign country, whore he
and his neighbors ppoke ditterent tongue,
and had eaoh a set of eipn? with not two agree-
ing. And this kind ot solitude makes a pinch-
ing bhoe to many mtuds, though to some of
the more sell-centr- or defying kind it is
bearable enough, perhaps even giving a sense
of roomiLeas which closer communion would
not give.

Of course one of the worst of our pinching
shoes is matrimony, when marriage meaus
bondage and not union. The, mismated wife
or husband never leaves oil', willingly or un-
willingly, squeezing the tender places; and
Ihe more the pressure Is objected to the worse
tbe pain becomes. Aud nothing can relieve
it. A country gentleman hating the dust and
noise of London, with all bia interest in his
country position and all his pleasure in his
estate, and a wife whose love lies in Queen's
balls and opera-boxe- s, and to whom the coun-
try is simply a slice out of Siberia wherever
it may be; a Lealthy hospitable man, liking
to see his table well filled, aud a wife with a
weak digestion, irritable nerves, and a mor-
bid horror of society; a pushing aud ambitious
man, with a loud voica aud imposing presence,
and a shrinking, fireside woman, who asks
only to glide unnoticed through the crowd,
and to creep noiselessly from her home to her
grave are" not all these shod with pinch-
ing shoes, which, do what they will, go
on pinching to the end, and which
nothing short of death or chance can remove ?

These pinching shots of matrimony pinch
both sid3 equally excepting, indeed, one
chance b to be specially phlegmatio or pachy-deimatou- s,

aud then the grip is harmless: but,
as a rule, the ring-fenc- e of marriage doubles
all conditions, and when A walks hobbled B
falls lame, and both sull'er from the same mis-
fit. However, the only thing to do is to bear
and wear till the upper leather yields, or till
the foot takes the required shape; but there is
an eternity of pain to be gone through before
either of these desirable enda cornea about; and
the instinct which dreads pain, aud questions
its necessity, ia by no means a false one. For
all that, we mubt wear our pinching shoes of
matrimony till death or the divorce court pulls
them from our feet, which puiuts to the need
of being more careful than wo usually are
about the fit beforehand.

Poverty has a whole rack full of pinohing
shoes very haul to get accustomed to, and had
to dance in lightly as wore the fiery slippers of
the naughty little girl in the Gjrmau fairy
tale. Given a large heart, generous instincts,
and au nupty hand, aud we have the elements
of a real tmgudy, both individual aud social.
For poverty does not mtau only that animal
want of food and clothing which we generally
associate with its name. Poverty may have
two thousand a year as well as ouly a mouldy
crust ana three shillings a week iroin the
parish; and poverty cursing its sore feet in a
brougham is quite as common as poverty, lull
of corns and callosities, wheeling a costerinon-get,'- s

barrow. The shoe may piuch horribly,
though there is no question of hunger or the
"two-penn- y rope;" for it ia a matter
of relative degree, aud the means wherewith
to meet wants. But as poverty ianot of those
fixed conditions of human life which no human
power can remove, we have not perhaps quite
so much sympathy with its grips and pinches
as ia other things less remediable. For while
there ia work still undone in the world, there
is gain still to be had; the man whose energies
run now in a dry channel can, if he will, turn
them into one more fertile; and if he is making
a poor business out of meal, it is his own fault
if he does not try to make a better one out of
malt. Where the shoe pinches hardest is in
places which we cannot proteot and with a
crip which we cannot prevent; but we cannot
say this of poverty as a necessary and inalien-
able condition, and sympathy is so much waste
when circumstances can be changed by energy
or will. .

Foreign Notes.
Says the London Spectator of Ootober 24:

The Times has received a telegram from its
American correspondent announcing that the
Democrats have finally rejected a proposal to
exchange Mr. Seymour for Mr. Chase. In
other words, they are resolved not to give up
State Sovereignty, the right to establiaU serf-
dom or repudiation. Mr. Seymour has taken
to the stump, but the party is described as
much "demoralized," a word used, of course,
in its American sense of frightened, and not in
its English. As the party never had any
morals, it could not lose them. The election
of General Grant seems certain, and an inter-
val of four yeats more is granted to the

during which we doubt not they
will insist on equal justice in the South, and
will, we hope, purify the party of corruption.
But that their success involves so tremendous
anitsue, tbey would almost deserve to lose, first,
for allowing so much pillage, and, secondly,
for governing through "bogus" legislatures.
We want to see a little sincerity in their action
as well as their opinions, aud perhaps General
urant may supply the want.

The Investigation Committee appointed to
inquire into the affairs of the Royal Bank of
Liverpool have presented their report, and a
most extraordinary document it is. All real
power seems to have been monopolized by the
two managing directors, Mr. Hutchison and
Mr. Shand, or whom one owed the bank when
it stopped 103,477, of which i.70,000 will be
lost; and the other usually owed '20,000,
which will, however, be paid. Only these two
directors seem to have been cognizent of an
astonishing agreement under which the Royal
Bank contracted to "carry on" Messrs. Wilson
h Co., shipdealers, who owed the conoern
XOO.COO. Rather thau lose that money, or, to
speak more plainly, rather than call attention
to the accounts, these gentlemen bound the
bank to pay Messrs. Wilson's debts and all
other debts their business might inour in five
years, and to release Messrs. Wilson from all

deraacds. Under this arrangement the total
debt became X'5,000, and another firm was
simrarly treated to the tune of nearly
X100,0(0.i ah this while the bank was repre-

sented as most flourishing, and the board con-

gratulated the shareholders on the flourishing
character of the statemeut 1 Aud then we
send betting' sharpers to prison, and inflict the
treadmill for petty larceny I

Kase-Ua- ll an English Insliliition. .

Tie London Athemnan ooutends that the
American national game of base-ba- ll is Eng-lib- h

in origin. It diacouises as follows:
"The English cricketers are reported to

have taken to the American game' of base
ball. This game was English before it was
"American. 'Multa renatcentnr (apwi Unitel-itatetimse- s)

quae jam cecidere (mi no).'
Miss Austen, about the beginning of the cen-

tury, writes of a young heroine, who preferred
cricket, base-ball.- ..' to dolls (see 'Northanger

Abbey'). While on the subject we should
like to raise a queation which has been on our
minds for many a year. When boys we played
at 'prisoners' base,' as we always called it.
But we afterwards found, In grave books, that
the boy's game is 'priBon bars.' Was this the
original, afterwards corrupted f or is the
second phrase what the learned call a codjhc-tur- al

restoration ? a thing from which may
Heaven guard all honest old idioms 1 We see
iu the newspapers that tbe young son of N.i-pole-

the Third plays at 'prisoners' base.' "

San Francisco is assessed at over a hun-
dred millions.

Lawrence, Massachusetts, employs 35,000
factory girls.

FINANCIAL.

Dealers la all tlOTcrmucnt Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

Tov Kale on Lout'on, Fraukfort, Paris, Etc.

We Issne Letters oreuctllt ou Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Taris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS USE
THROUGHOUT THE WOULD,

Hating now direct private commanlca-tion- s

by wire betttceu our New York ami
riilladclpliia Offices, wc nro constantly In
receipt ol all quotations from New York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness in STOCKS, E0ND3, aud
GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

Ho. IG Couth THIRD Street,
1 10 PHILADELPHIA.

jKI0N PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIItST M0KTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FlliST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

625

101; SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FMHTI2 & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOYERN- -

SLENT SECURITIES,

Mo. 36 Oouth THIRD Gtreot,

"HILAPKLP.HIA,

AGENTS FOU

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AN

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We hate on hand THE FIRST HOST
WAGE SIX PER CENT. U0LD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTemmciit Securities.

Tauiplilcts, with Haps, Reports, aud foil
information furnished ou application. m

RANKING HOUSE
Of

Nos. 112 bd 111 South THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Uorerunient Securities
Cld 0s Wauled In Exchange Tor New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted

Interest AUewcd on Deposits
COLLECTIONS MACE. STOCKS DODlM ftnd sold

a Coram lMMMfa

Bpeclftl kMineaa ooommodtlona rMrved lot
ftdie. 10 8 In

W will receive itppllaatlons trr Polio! of Life
Iniaraooo In ue MtkUonal Lite Insurance Ooiapany of
tbe Uull4 OWlt ull lAlwrmftUuu lvu M u

FINANCIAL.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
10 S til 18 PHILADELPHIA.

QTERLING & WILDMAN,
BAKKKFS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AOENTS FOR BALK OP

First Mortgage Bonds of Roekford, Roc:
Island, and St. Louis Railroad,

Interest MHVJN fKU CENT., clour of a'l tax
payable In GOLD Augiut mid February, fur bale
1)7, aud accrued lulcreat lu currency. Also

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville.
.Uazlclou, and Wilkesbarre Railroad.

Intoreet SEVEN TER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, lor Bale at H9
aud accrued luttrest.

Phiui bleu wllu maps, rpportn, and f ill Information
of there roads olwava on hand lor dlttrlbn Ion,

DEALEDH In Uavernmeut Bond), cold, Silver
C'lupodb, etc.

ET0CK3 of allklndft bought and sold on oomm.s-Blo- u

In New York and Philadelphia. 11 3 tutlia

QLENDINNING & DAVIS,
No. dS SoulU TIIIKI Street,

Stcck and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW 0RK STOCK3

ALWAYS ON HAND. 4 3p
B. GLKND15N1NO, JB. JOHN H.DAVIS,

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TUB EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COHPAF1Y,

I'his Company liavo an exclusive graut
to lay

SUBMARINE CACLE8

PKOM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(TEE SEAPORT OF PEK1N),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company ia chartered by the Legisla

ture ol the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF 8S.OOO.OOO:

SHARES, flOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at $50

each, payable (10 each, 115 November 1. balance
in u'cntkly Uuttalmeula ol $2 50 per share.

THE INQUIRIES FOR THIS STOCK ARB NOW

VJsJtY AOTIVK, AND TIMS BOARD OF

IlfSTRUCr UH TO BAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIALS, AND

THAT NONK WILL BE OFFER&D

ON THE ABOVI2 TKtlMS AFTER
NO VKHBfCR 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, and full luiormaUoa
apply to

DKEXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South THIRD Street, riiUadclphla

To duly authorised Bank! and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at ihe

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,

tH NEW YORK.

fjl II B GJIKAI ' ,

MOUNT MOHL4U,

embracing an aifa of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

acrpR, aud comprlHlug ererjr variety of scenery, ia hf
tar the larneHt and mint beautiful of all the cetuete--

tie near Philadelphia.
At the tide ol Improvement tend northward,

MOUNT MOIUAU,
by geographical position, In

FOREVER BAFK FROM INTRUSION OR DIS
TURBANCE BY OPENING OF BTRKETrl,

and will never be hedged In and surrounded by
bouses, factories, or outer Improvements, tu inevi-
table fate of other cemeteries northward or centrally
situated.

At convenient distance from the city, readily ao- -

CftH'blebyan excellent road aud by the streetcars
of the Darby Passeueer Rallwny, Mount Morlah,
by Its uudlsturbed qultt, fu nis the solemu purpoie
ol Its dedication as a last resting place of tuedead.

ao luiieral service here L ertr Interiupted by the
Bhrlll whistle of the lueomotlve, uor the seusiblllilei
of friends or visitors shocked by the rusU and rattle
of leug trains of passing freight or coal cars, as uiiut
of uic-tftll- be the case In other burial-place- now
established or projected, on the immediate line of
ntci.ru railroad, or through the grounds ot which
such rrtllrouils ruu, J not now rbe hues of Auiutuu
tingo Willi gorgeous colors ai.d luuulle variety the
fi llase of the various groups o' tluo old foroot tre-- s
adi. ruing thp margin of tho strenm mennders
through the grounds, aud adds to great a cuaroi to
the attractions of the place.

Churches of all the principal Protestant Onnumtna
tloi.s have here purchased eectlous of ground fur tlio
upe of tlielr congregations, aud mure than seven
thcusand families have given this great Rural Ceme-
tery the prelereuce ovu all others.

CI. c Ice lots of any size desired may still b3 hid
upon tippllcatlou at the Lottie, at the eulrauoo of the
Cemetery, nr at the Rraich Oilice, I cna Mutual lu
Burs nee liulloing, No. 921 CHK.NU T btreet, up sta.rs.
win re any lufoimn'lon will be given by

10 28 1m Of.OROE CONN ELL, Fecrotury.

LUMBER.

FALL. IQG8.

P. H. WILLIAMS,
Scveiiteeiilli and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the atteutiou of RuIMers and others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
COSSISTINQ OF

Hemlock ami Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring-- , all grades,

White Tine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Flustering Lath,

Aud all kinds ot Building Lumber. 10 8 thstnZm

AT LOWEST PRIOBt.
1868. fcPHUCE JOIST.

bpAl'CK JOIHI'.
HUM LOCK,
il KM LOCK.

1853.

IRf'Q BKSOJSEIJ CLKAU PINK. lOnOAOOO bKAteuJNED CLEAR PJiS K.
CHOICE 1'AITERM PINK

BPAKlfcli CEDAR, COR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR,

1Cf!Q FLORIDA FLOORING!, 1 OiQ1COO FLORIDA Fi.OOlUNii. lOUO
CAROLINA FLOOttl.NU.
V1KOIN1A FLOORIAM.

DELAWARE FLOORiNU.
ASH FLOOR IN U

WALNUT F LOOKING.
FLORIDA BTKP ROARD3,

RAIL PLANK.

ItjCX WALNUT Rny. AND PLANIC. "I U,!Q
WALNUT BDb. Aull PLaJNit.

WALNUT BOARDd.walnut flank.
ICfiQ T NDEKTAKERS' LUMBlfilt. 1 Q,;oXOOO JKiEKTAKERM' LUMBER. LOUO

RED CMDAlt.
WALINUT AND PINE.

ICf'Q SEJA8UNED POPLAR. IviiJOJ.COO bEASONil) CHEWRi'. J.OOO
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLaK AND BOARDS.
HIOEOHY.

CIOAR BOX MAKERS' 1 QPQXOOO CIHAR BOX MA KKK-s- ' iOUO
SPANISH CKOAK BOX BOARDS,

FOR ISALE LOW,

ICf'Q CAROLINA fcUiNTLINO, IQfiOcarolina h. t. sills, j.ouo
Norway mjamtliau.

IfiflQ CEIJAR taitNULES. 1 OPO
CVPREUd Mil MILKS, lOUO

MACLK, BKOTHFR A CO..I'l No. UooeelOUPil Istreei.

""TJ-INITI- STATUS BUILDBES' MILL,"

Nos. 24, 2G, aud 28 S. FIF1TETH St
PHILADELPHIA,

CGLER & BROTHER.
MANDTACTUBIBS OF

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALU3- -

TELS, NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN
INO AND SCROLL WORK. ETC.

The largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS lu
this city constantly on hand. 9 2 2m

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LlifVEEER CQritflSSION MERCHANTS

SHACKAMAXON SlKJiET WIUKF.
BELOW SL OAT'S HILLS,

PHILADELPHIA,
i u iNTu vnn Hnrrrn krn ajjt k:ahikhk irn
fttCturtm of V ELLOW PxME and fePKbCK TlfeBK
BOARDS, elo., imll be harpy to luriuou orders
wboitwkle rales, deliverable at any acco slhle port.

Constantly receiving aud ou hand at our w harl
DOI1.MKBIN fiAJOlUXSU, MJAJN ItaiNO, Mill

BPKCCK, HEMLOCK, SKLEC'I' MICHIGAN AMD
LA IN A UA A IN U UJAJUW, AIM It HW
UA1CU tmif-ENKK- 1 U StUtlil

ALL OF WHICH WILL MB UEUVKHEU
AT AMY PAUTrTM;CITYIKOItIlTl.r,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

0 .

. : v ;

- - - - -

.

I. . II A I 8 E n .
'

! w.vnviiTiTRvit nw

Filth ANI JiLHliLAU-PKOO- F 8APE3,
LOCKeMlTH, BELL-IIANOE- AND DEALEJi

85 No. 484 RACK Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETU.
NOTICE. THE UNDGBSIUNED

would call auomiuii or tue public to his
?'fl NEW UOi-UE- EAULE FURNACE.

fi&i This Is an eiulny new lieuinr. It is so uoti
structed as to at IlsmU in KxuHral iv c.
being a ooiublnavlon 01 wruncnt and cant Iron. II U

very stipple U lu couuirucium, and Is ;

sell oifaulttK, finvlQM 110 pipes or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. Ills so ariaugf'd Willi uptight
hues as to product a larger amount 01 heat from tn
same weight of onal it t any luruuee uow In uie
The uygrouietrlo condition ot the air as produced h
my new arrangement ol evaporation will atoncade
monstrate thai it is th4 only Hot Air F'uruace tha'
will produce a perfectly healthy atwoNphnre.

Those lu want of a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call aud examine the Uoldeu Eagle

CHARLEH WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 and ll4 MAKJ,rB'J,J'

A larr assortment of Cooking Rangeu, Vtre-boar- r.

Ptovea, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, eto.,alway
on hand.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. SUM

I L li I A M 8. GRANT,
(e. 8 & DELAWARE Aveune, PhlladalphUt,

Pnpnnt's Gunpowder, Kellned Nitre, Oharooal, Etc
W. Baker A Co. 'a Chocolate Ooooa, a'ld Broma.
Crocker, Bros, Kb Co.'s Yellow Metal bkeatblng,

Jktlie hb4 NaLCi xf

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE;

FOR MEW YORK- .- j

From and after this date, lbs ratei ot freight by this
line will be ten cents per loo lbs. for heavy goods; fonr
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per g alio a lor
liquids, ship's option. One of he Steamers of thl?
Line will leays srery Tuesday, Thursday, and Stnr4
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers.
All gotds forwarded by New York agent Use of
charge, txonpt cartage. . .. j

Pot further information, apply on the pier to ' i
8i8 6m JOHN F. OJIL.' I

tffU FOR LIVERPOOL AND (JUEKN3
.C-- TOWN. Ionian Liu a of Mall Hiun,.n

ci ti ojr PAttiat, Hamrday, November itifl NA (via llnliiaxi, 'lunnday, Novoniber 17,
ul'l Y OF JLONDON. Haiurday, Nov. at.
CU V OF BALUMWRE, isalurday, November 8,I'lTV III? INI h.W ViuL' . .11 - .
. . i ,iiri.Li1lii.k . . . . ! . ..... . t

at 1 P, W., from Pier 4, North River, 1

RA'lES OF' PAWSUM. by thb Milt STEAK.?
SA11.1NU SVJUtX BATIIBDAV,

Pnvable in Uold. l'uvKOie in Currenov-- i

FlIfcT CABIN tinOHTEERAOK....M-- .. j
w) iuuou...,..., ina ki iinuun.,mHMM
to 1 oris 11, to I'-- iis 4

I' ASK OK HV TUN TuasilAS (TIKKK VIA HAIAVAA,
JIHNT tAIU.N, BT1LKKANI, i

Ptiv uhlH lu ioid. PnvMhl in currenav. t
Liverpool........ t0 Llvti ooi I

Halltux...
lt..1r,liu a, N. F 1 4,by Bratcli Steamer.

t) all, 1 !

Joi.n'N. N. F I or'
Ri'Miii'ii Meumer...

Passei girs alH'i I. rwurduu lo Hav
lilt u. eu-.- bt retiuc'd rHiLto.

ts
11.
oy

e linuiijurg, Bra
I ickett r.in he hoiuhl here oy i eruons sendinz fo:

thi ir Irlemti, ui mi Hi" u:e rfci'.i t
or li.rti.er iniui me.Uou itvoly at the Comnanv'ef

Clliiea. j
JOU.n U. nAiiK, AKeur, no, niii'.JAUWAl.fl. YJ, . . . 'MI.1.I. A .ll'l h' A M.lnlj li

Ko. 411 'll t WMI, Plillauelphi

NLW EAfULbb LINE TO ALEXi
rttMiThiaudrl. tjtoigeioAn, aud Wadhlugtoni
L. .., via vjueipe.ke aud Heiawwre Canal, with on-- 'ii.uoiiD ni Aiezuuuria iruui ruo rior.i afreet routlor L uthuurg, Lrimoi, Eaoxvlilo, NtuuivlJle, Daitoa

i Knuiti, it!InuinJij v.cijf iMiiuuujr a. flOJJBfrtim IIHI vl.a.i . ... u A ut' L ... I r..

i. CXYCK 4 CX., ,
lSo, 14 JToiUfc and b(;itlli Wiiarvefl,

M. &LLnALUK, A Co., Afcmu ft!, AioxMudrU. VlN

nJ-FO- it KKW IORK, VIA'
' ' Al.ii, ANDrnf RaUITaN CaNaxJAPRJifcS bUAAlHOAT lOill'AS VThe Sieaui Propelleri of huh line leave DAILY"from flrst wharl deiow, Market street .

THWOIJUil IN 24 HOURS. I
Ooodr nrwarueu uv ail tiix imu, u.iiisiuitoin.- -i
" "t ..fi,u, auu tt vnt, utw ol UOUIUIISUIUO,Freights received ui our uutuil low rutcn.

WILLIAM. P. ULVUK 6i CO., AgentSJ,
14 - VUARVEa, PhiladelphlaiJAMFSJ HAND. AkonL. a,j

No. Htf WALL Streei, corner of WonlU.-'Ne- York
Pll 1. A DKl.PII f A . HUMlunuiJ

1 AND NORFOLK SiEAAIojilP I.l ini I

bOU 111 AND WK8T, AUJ
EVF.RY BA1URDAY, I

At noon, from FiRoT WHARF above MARKETStreet. i
'J HROt'GH BATE8 and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points in Norm and bouih Carolina, via Seahuurd Air Line Raliroud, connecting at Portsuiouihai.d to Lyuihuuig, Va., Teunes.u'e, aud tho West, viaVlrgiuiu aud Teuuessue Alx Line and Rlciuaood andDauviile Railroad, ,

FrelKht HANDLED BUT ONC'K, and taken at
LOW KKRA'l htt THAN ANY OIHKRLiNIt, i

The regularity, saiely, mid cheapuiMS of tuls route
couimeud it to the l uoilo as tue mout desirable xno,
d um for carrying eveiy description ot freight. i

No charge lor commisslou, dray age. or any expense
Ot transfer. i

fcuenrushlpa Insnred at lowest rates. I
Freight received dally. I

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO., I
N". U aud fcoulh WUARVEa 1

V. P. PORTER. Aseut at Richmond Aud ll(V

T, P. CRO WELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

STEAIV1B0AT LINES.
XH1LADKL.P1I1A AN V XKNJ

1. ti n Mi'aaiuuat Line. Tun xti'mniuiui
lN 1 LutHKsT leavea ARCH Hirt Wimrr in.irtuiou, siuppiug at 'i'ucouy, 'iorresdalH, UeverlvBui lu.gton, Drlsiol, Floreuce, Roholus' Wharf, andWhite Hill.

Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves south Trenton. I
haiurday.Nov. 7, Uou't go'Katurdny.Nov, 7, 9 A.M
Hominy, 9, 1ia A.M iMouduy, " , R A.fli
'luesoiiy, " Id, 8 A.il'l uoBday, 27,12 M. (
Wed'ilay, 11, a.M Wed'duy, 11, 13i P.M
Ihurnday, " 12 V A M Thursday, 12, l P.M
Frluay, " la, lo A.MlFriday, ia, 2 p.jy

u iriuwn, w oeuuj eacn way; intermediaplaces, tts cents. 4 u
as FOlt WJLMINUTON.CUESTEK,lyT'lliVA.S i . Hi .1 .

Hotels, IS c.:uia, j
Hi. atuiiiei ARIEL leavts CHFSNUT Streetv harf at 8 45 A. ill ., aud returning leaves Wllmlngton at 2 P. M. Excuialou tickets, lo ceuls, Th

steamjr s.fti. FF ON leaves CHEaNUl' StreetWharf alP, M. F are, 10 cents. 10 12w J

ntZs, OPPOSITION TO the cojri
iiwsBll!iJ!ai RAILROAD AJD Rl EJ1

bteau.er'jOHN Si'LVE-(TE- will make daily
fns "at T Wmuiiigtou (ouuuayseAoeod), toucn
Uueet T ak" jTS?.!, "ikV u. Jtt

N

" u,l,UI LUOII,
IZ8U

liyiMj

WM.

North

Xa W.3URN8,
Cnptaia;

wrirLS L'AILT JEXCURSIOaS. THB
miTwai KHe.iuid cteamboal JUUt A. WAR- -

iiavn LhtjMl bUeel Wnarl, iuliaua,, at Io xioca and s o clock P. iA., for umuiiuiu andBristol, touching at Riverton. Torre.idan. Audalnsia.taud Beverly. Returulug, leaves Bristol U I o'clockA, Jn. and 4 P. M.
Pare, at cents each way; Excursion so us, ' Utf

r xFZZfs FOi NEW T0KK-S7IFr-S- UBK

sifciM if? tim frausiioi'tatlun OoutpaiiT Despatola
a a owiitnuie Lines, via Delaware ind Raritan
Canal, on and after tne lsth of March, letvtug dally atIt M. and 5 P. M coiuibctlng wllu all Dorthern n4Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on actommodatlnc
terms, apply 10 WILLI A at M. BAliD ADO.,
ill N o. lai h. delawaIe Aveaaej f

rLA!ZZJ SUNDAY E X 0 P H 8 1 0 N.
I

JgSrCIlANOE OF TlME.-it- he splendid
iiiwuir i V ILIUHT leaves Chesuut st-et-t wliarf at
HKt A. 11., aud 2 P.M., lor Burlington and Bristol,!
touching at Tacony, Riverton, Andausla, aud Be.)
verly. Ijeavlng Bristol at lOJtA, M. aul 4 P. M. Faie. j
26 cents. Excursion, 4o ceuts. JO 10 s tf j

FURNISHING GOODS, SHlRTS.dtg

Ha 8 a Kb Ci
Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.

KYEBY rAIU WAUUAXTED.
EXCLUsrVE AOENTS FOR GEITS1 OLO 7E8.

527jrp
Ja W. SCOTT A CO..

HO, 811 C1IKHT MTUKBT.

"PATENT BIIOOLDUli.BKAV
HIBT nsRVFACTVitr, I

AND GENTLKMKJS'B FUENISlIKa STOBB.j

PFPF'ECT FI'Pl'iNG SHIRTS iND DRAWERd
made irom measurement at very shirt uotice. i

All other articles ol UENTLJMEN U DREO ,

wjvxta ui iuii variety.
WIKCUKSTEH & CO.,

IU No. 708 C1ESNUT street.

COAL.

BMIDI'LEIOS A CO., DIALERS IS
aid EAuLtt VKlJM

CoAL, Kept diyDuder cover. Repared exprwly
fi r family one. Yard, No. l'.IJ w AbRioUi'l'OA
A"ua. Office No. E14 W ALMUJ' Btraat. til

lMl'IiyVi:i UALTIJlOllIi

mM
with

llluniiuaticg Boors and Wiudowg,
AND ' j

Magazine of bdIUcIoiiI fapaclty Tor fuel
to last ti hours. j

TIie;moft cheGi ftil and perfect Heater In use.
OLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
Ao. 1C08 aiAMLT blKLLT,

MHlmrp HILADELPHLA;

i


